MAY HELP
BOOST MOOD
AND STRESS
RESILIENCE*

MAY SUPPORT
INCREASED
SLEEP
QUALITY*

MAY HELP
ALLEVIATE
BODY ACHES
AND PAINS*

Few ingredients or products in the natural products industry have created
as much buzz or news as hemp! The emerging science of hemp extract’s
impact on the body’s endocannabinoid system and the associated benefits
are promising. All hemp products are not created the same though! There
are tons of bad players in the space, delivering low quality, low efficacy
and sometimes even toxic or dangerous products that contain harmful
chemicals. When it comes to choosing a hemp product, you need to go with
a brand you trust that has high integrity and quality control.
Amare HempGBX+ is a full-spectrum hemp extract that may naturally
support the body’s endocannabinoid system, potentially amplifying
the benefits of an optimized gut-brain axis. Specifically formulated to
synergistically complement Amare’s robust lineup of all-natural mental
wellness products, HempGBX+ may amplify mental wellness benefits, such
as positive mood and may support stress resilience, better sleep quality,
relief from aches and pains, and more.*
The body’s endocannabinoid system is another pathway to potentially
support mental wellness through all-natural methods. The gut microbiome
and gut-brain axis are primary pathways with the endocannabinoid system
being a supporting pathway. By “stacking” or combining HempGBX+ with
other Amare products such as the FundaMentals Pack, Mood+, Sleep+,
Relief+, or Energy+, the benefits may be amplified and enhanced when the
products are taken together.
When many people hear “hemp,” they think “marijuana,” but they’re
completely different plants with very different chemical properties. Hemp
grows to around 20–25 ft. tall and resembles corn stalks, and contains very
low quantities of the psychoactive compound THC. Marijuana is a short bush
that is usually only a few ft. tall and contains high quantities of THC. The
full-spectrum hemp extract in HempGBX+ is tested and verified by a thirdparty lab to ensure it contains less than 0.3% of THC. This is in compliance
with The Hemp Farming Act of 2018, which removed hemp (defined as
cannabis with less than 0.3% THC) from Schedule I controlled substances,
making it an ordinary agricultural commodity. So, our HempGBX+ doesn’t
have psychoactive or “high” effects due to this extremely low THC content.

A full-spectrum hemp extract that may
naturally support the body’s endocannabinoid
system, HempGBX+™ may amplify the
benefits of an optimized gut-brain axis.*

1 May help alleviate body pains*
2 May promote stress resilience and mood
support*

3 May help improve sleep cycle*
4 May support body’s natural production of
endocannabinoids*

5 May help activate the body’s
endocannabinoid system*

6 Less than 0.3%, so no psychoactive
effects*

Item Code:
Retail Price:
Subscribe & Save:

S025
$150.00 / 113 PV
$99.95 / 75 PV

In addition to the high-quality full-spectrum hemp extract, HempGBX+
also features organic black pepper oil, black cumin seed oil and organic
white frankincense oil. These key ingredients on top of the premium fullspectrum hemp extract may provide additional benefits, such as support
for digestion, inflammation regulation, immune system function, memory
recall, cognitive health, and overall cellular function.
Adding HempGBX+ on top of the Amare FundaMentals Pack® may fully
optimize the gut-brain axis and endocannabinoid system. The ingredients
in the Amare FundaMentals Pack may prime the body’s ECS receptors
through the body, which then could be fully activated by the ingredients in
HempGBX+. This unique one-two punch could restore homeostasis across
the entire body like no other product system.*

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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SCIENCE & INFORMATION
WHAT MAKES HEMPGBX+ DIFFERENT?
In addition to the high-quality full-spectrum hemp extract, HempGBX+ is formulated with
organic black pepper oil, black cumin seed oil and organic white frankincense oil. These oils were
specifically added to the formula to potentially bring more complete activation across the entire
endocannabinoid system. This may be achieved by activating both CB1 and CB2 receptors in the
brain, gut and immune system. In particular, black pepper oil is rich in terpenes, which may add to
the entourage effect. Black cumin seed extract may enhance the inflammatory balance effects of
the full-spectrum hemp oil by a factor of 7–10x. These key ingredients on top of the premium fullspectrum hemp extract may provide additional benefits:
Full-Spectrum Hemp Extract
• May help alleviate body pains*
• May promote stress resilience and mood
support*
• May help improve sleep cycle*
• May support body’s natural production of
endocannabinoids*
• May help activate the body’s
endocannabinoid system*

Organic Black Pepper Oil
• May help with digestion and
decreases inflammation*
• May stimulate the immune system*
• May include anti-viral properties*

Black Cumin Seed Oil
• May provide anti-inflammatory and
antimicrobial benefits*
• May help improve blood sugar and
cholesterol levels*
• May enhance memory and cognitive
health*

White Frankincense Oil
• May support overall cellular function*
• May revive and rejuvenate skin health*
• May promote respiratory health*

THE QUALITY DIFFERENCE
The emerging science of hemp extract’s impact on the body’s endocannabinoid system and the
associated benefits are remarkable; however, all hemp products are not created the same! There
are multitudes of bad players in the space, delivering low quality, lowefficacy, and sometimes even
toxic or dangerous products that contain harmful chemicals. When it comes to choosing a hemp
product, you need to go with a brand you trust that has high integrity and quality control. Amare is
that brand you can trust.
ORGANICALLY GROWN HEMP

PUREST FULL-SPECTRUM HEMP OIL

Sources derived and grown in the
U.S. from seed stock that is verified
to be certified industrial hemp

Quality derived from the least
processed extraction method of hemp
cannabinoids in the rawest form

THIRD PARY TESTED
Full panel and microbiology tested
by an independent lab, ensuring only
the purest extract

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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BEYOND JUST AN ISOLATE — PUREST QUALITY FULL-SPECTRUM EXTRACT
HempGBX+ is a full-spectrum hemp oil, which means it contains all
components of the hemp plant. Full-Spectrum means full benefits!
After extraction, our hemp oil contains…
Cannabinoids, Terpenes, Vitamins, Minerals, Fatty Acids,
Phytonutrients, and Additional Plant Materials
These ALL synergistically may provide greater results than any
endocannabinoid isolate by itself.

To learn more about HempGBX+, visit AmareHempOil.com.

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION.
THIS PRODUCT IS NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.
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HempGBX+ FAQs
1. How is HempGBX+ different than other products on the market?
HempGBX+ is a full-spectrum hemp oil, which means it contains all components of the hemp plant. Unlike
other Hemp oil products, our products contain the beneficial phytocannabinoids along with a synergistic set of
ingredients that activate and may improve the bioactivity of the phytonutrients. (see below)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

US Sourced from Farm to Finished Good
Full Spectrum Entourage Effect (standardized to 20mg cannabidiol)
Ultra-pure extraction
Combined with synergistic ingredients to improve bioactivity (see below)
Activates CB1 and CB2 Receptors
Thymoquinone & Frankincense Oil – may enhance endocannabinoid system activation
Extra virgin olive oil
World’s only dual-function patent-pending formula to both prime endocannabinoid system (ECS) receptors
and activate the entire ECS for true holistic rebalancing benefits.

2. What are the benefits if HempGBX+ is taken alone, without other Amare products?
Amare’s HempGBX+ is a full-spectrum hemp extract that may naturally support the body’s endocannabinoid
system, potentially amplifying the benefits of an optimized gut-brain axis. Specifically formulated to
synergistically complement Amare’s robust lineup of all-natural mental wellness products, HempGBX+ may
support mental wellness benefits such as positive mood, stress resilience, sleep quality, temporary relief
from aches and pains, and more. If the product is taken alone, you may only experience the activation of the
endocannabinoid system (good), vs a potential amplification the endocannabinoid system in concert with
multiple other rebalancing pathways (better).
3. Can Subscribe & Save Rewards points be used for HempGBX+?
No, Subscribe & Save Rewards (SSR) Points cannot be used to redeem products. However, you may earn SSR
Points from your HempGBX+ order.
4. What is the return policy for HempGBX+?
Amare’s satisfaction guarantee & full return policy applies. For full details, read our Return Policy.
5. Can I take HempGBX+ on a plane?
Yes, as noted on the TSA website, “Marijuana and certain cannabis infused products, including some
Cannabidiol (CBD) oil, remain illegal under federal law except for products that contain no more than 0.3
percent THC (HempGBX+ is verified as less than 0.3% THC) on a dry weight basis or that are approved by FDA.
TSA’s screening procedures are focused on security and are designed to detect potential threats to aviation
and passengers. Accordingly, TSA security officers do not search for marijuana or other illegal drugs, but if
any illegal substance is discovered during security screening, TSA will refer the matter to a law enforcement
officer.”
Be advised it may result in extra inspection and possible confusion with TSA agents. As always, carrying large
volumes of liquids in your carry-on bag is likely to trigger extra inspection and questions. We recommend you
provide appropriate padding/protection around your product and check your bag instead of carrying it on.
For more information, please visit the TSA website: https://www.tsa.gov/travel/security-screening/
whatcanibring/items/medical-marijuana
6. How long does HempGBX+ last?
A 1 oz (30 mL) bottle of HempGBX+ is a 30-day supply based on the recommended use of 1 mL per serving. The
shelf life of HempGBX+ is 30 months from the time of production. Check the bottom of the bottle for the exact
expiration date of the product you received.
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7. Are there side effects from using HempGBX+?
When following the product usage instructions and consuming the recommended amount per day, the natural
ingredients that are found in HempGBX+ are not known to contribute to side effects. As always, consult your
physician when making changes to your regimen.
8. Does HempGBX+ interact with any other product or medication?
The natural ingredients that are used in the product are not known to have interactions with other products
or medications. As always, consult your physician when adding any new supplements or over-the-counter
remedies and before making adjustments to your regimen. Our products are not designed to treat, cure or
prevent disease.
9. What is the THC concentration & overall cannabinoid concentration in HempGBX+?
The THC concentration in HempGBX+ is less than 0.3%.
The concentration of the Full Spectrum Hemp oil that we use in HempGBX+ is standardized to 25mg of
cannabidiol per serving and is blended with other ingredients that improve the bioactivity of nutrients to fully
prime and activate endocannabinoid receptors.
To view specific test results for batches of HempGBX+ for cannabinoid profile & terpenes, visit the “Certificate
of Analysis” section of our website and reference the lot # on the product bottle.
10. Is HempGBX+ tested and clean from pesticides, toxins, and other contaminants?
The natural sources that supply the ingredients that we use in HempGBX+ come from quality farms that only
produce the highest quality ingredients. To confirm that our products are free of pesticides, environmental
toxins, heavy metals, pathogens, and other contaminants – and that they meet the very highest standards
for purity, potency, and overall quality, we perform multiple quality tests on the ingredients and our finished
product.
To learn more about Amare’s Quality Standards and Testing, view our Quality Control PDF.
11. Are there any states that are not friendly to hemp/CBD products?
Although our hemp oil is in Federal compliance with the Hemp Farming Act of 2018, and has a public Certificate
of Analysis that confirms that there is less than 0.3% of THC present in our product, each state has the right to
set its own legislation and can have separate requirements that may differ from the federal Hemp Farming Act
of 2018.
We are aware that the following states have the harshest policies towards hemp or cbd products:
Idaho, South Dakota, Iowa, and Nebraska.
The Certificate of Analysis may be accessed on AmareHempOil.com.
12. Can consuming HempGBX+ result in a failed drug test?
If you are subject to any form of drug testing or screening, we advise that you DO NOT consume HempGBX+.
Rules can vary dramatically from test to test regarding permissible or prohibited ingredients. Likewise, drug
tests can vary dramatically on levels of THC that will show a positive or negative result for THC testing. Before
taking HempGBX+, consult with your healthcare practitioner, drug screening testing company, or employer.
13. Is HempGBX+ marijuana?
No. Hemp and marijuana are different varieties of the same genus, Cannabis. Hemp is grown for a variety of
purposes, including consumer products and industrial applications and contains very low quantities (<0.3%)
of the psychoactive compound THC. Marijuana, on the other hand, is bred to contain high quantities of THC
(>0.3%) and produce a psychoactive effect.
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14. Would HempGBX+ be beneficial to pets?
Yes, we have had multiple people use HempGBX+ for their pets. In fact, the ingredients that are found in our
products are not known to be contraindicated in use with pets. As always, consult your veterinarian when
making adjustments to your pet’s regimen.
15. Can I use it topically on my skin versus ingestion into the body?
HempGBX+ can be used topically in addition to being ingested. The ingredients that are used in the product are
not known to interact negatively with your skin.
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